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“Wherever the Blue Eagle flies 
we shall keep his wings clean and 
his talons sharp.”

—General Johnson.
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LY N C H IN G
Institute of Business to 
Be Started Here on Monday
A three-day Institute of Business 

will be presented in Midland, begin - 
ning Dec. 4 at 7:30 under the direc
tion of Henry W. Stanley, national
ly known authority on economics 
and business administration, accord
ing to an announcement issued by 
the Midland chamber of commerce 
retailers committee.

This business course which is be
ing offered without charge to the 
local merchants and salespeople, is 
a new service being given by the 
trade extension division of the Dal
las chamber of commerce. Through 
this unusual opportunity to study 
modern business methods, a new 
chapter in trade development of the 
Southwest is being written.

The institute will be held at the 
Crystal ball room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer each evening beginning Mon
day, from 7:30 to 9:30 o’clock. Ev-

. ery man and woman in the business
* world here having a selling or ad

vertising problem will be interested 
in this series of lectures and will 
obtain valuable information on bus-

* mess administration and salesman
ship. Stanley will deliver two lec
tures each night on subjects of 
salesmanship, merchandising and 
public contacts.

Each day will be spent by Stan 
ley in visiting merchants and busi
ness men where individual store 
problems will be discussed and ana 
lyzed. For the last six years he has 
conducted similar institutes in the 
larger cities of the South and West 
and has gamed an enviable reputa
tion as an analyst of business con
ditions in this part of the nation.

Commenting by letter on the 
course which is to be presented 
here, R. L. Thornton, president of 
the Mercantile Bank and Trust 
Company of Texas, and chairman 
of the trade extension committee of 
tlie Dallas chamber of commerce, 
has explained how it is possible for 
the Dallas wholesale market to of
fer such a comprehensive service 
without cost to the local merchants.

“We realize Dallas, as a manu
facturing and jobbing center, can 
grow only in proportion; to its trade 
territory,” said Thornton.

» “It is a real service to the mer
chants of the Southwest and a 
pleasure to Dallas business interest 
to present this institute. Therefore, 
we make available the services of 

'  Stanley in the belief that his knowl
edge of retail merchandising will 
be invaluable to your merchants 
and that the Dallas market is pre
senting- a service that will win it 
many friends.

“Stanley’s services will be avail
able as time permits in every sec
tion of the five states that find in 
Dallas a complete wholesale market. 
Within recent years the growth and 
development of the Dallas market 
has been phenomenal. Thousands 
of buyers throughout this territory 
now know they may purchase m er
chandise particularly adapted to the 
Southwest on a basis of price com
petitive with that of any other mar 
ket and with the assurance of over
night delivery. In millinery and 
ready-to-wear lines, Dallas has be- 

( come not only a Southwestern but 
a national market.

“Within recent years the semi
annual style show presentation dur
ing the spring and fall market sea- 

» son have become an institution and 
the thousands of buyers who at
tend these events know they will 
gain authoritative information on 
style-right merchandise.”

The Midland chamber’s retail 
committee invites merchants, busi
ness men and salespeople of this 
city to attend Stanley’s institute 
without any charge, or obligation.

Thomas Presides 
At IOOF Meeting

Planes Due for Sharp Marking Down of 
Price, Sloan Informed by Department

1621 —  Thanksgiving —  1933

HENRY W. STANLEY 
This noted conductor of business 
mens’ courses 'will speak twice 
nightly for three nights in Mid
land, beginning Monday. He is 
considered an authority.

THANKSGIVING IS 
LITERALLY FELT

With the allocation of $400,000,009 
ill G. W. A. work funds to the United 
States, resulting in jobs for a total 
of 200,000 men in Texas for three 
months during tire winter, this 
Thanksgiving finds the country in 
much greater condition that at tile 
time last year, according to dispat.;, 
che.s from Washringttm. ■

In Midland, 194 men have been 
taken off the relief rolls and put to 
work at a salary per month of ap
proximately $48, whereas they weft
getting only about $12. They are 
now paid by checks drawn on the 
federal treasury, not by groceries. 
Conditions here arc vastly improved 
over last Thanksgiving, accroding to 
a spokesman of the Midland county 
relief commission.

Projects financed by state relief 
bonds, the money for the sale of 
which will be matched by the fed
eral government, will afford more 
employment. In Midland county, 
the nearing construction of the west 
segment of State Highway 1 will give 
jobs to about 200 men and to about 
75 teams.

Many Families to 
Need Xmas Baskets

Henry Thomas, of Midland, dis
trict deputy grand master of super
visory district No. 12. IOOF, pre
sided over a meeting of represen
tatives of 23 counties at Big Spring 
Monday night.

He called for reports on problems 
peculiar to tire organization, and 
goud attendance met with the in
vitation. representatives being pres
ent from Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Scurry, Fisher, Nolan, Mitchell, 
Howard, Martin, Andrews, Loving, 
Winkler, Ector, Midland, Glasscock, 
Sterling, Coke, Tom Green, Irion, 
Reagan, Upton, Crane and Ward 
counties.

THREE CHAIRMEN 
INSTITUTE NAMED

Borums on Program 
State Convention

Christmas baskets prepared for 
needy families by churches, Sunday 
school classes, lodges, clubs, soci
eties, individuals, or any organiza
tion will be distributed to the need
iest families by the Midland Wel
fare association, if the group or in
dividual preparing the basket wish
es, W. B. Simpson, president of the 
welfare body said Wednesday.

R. O. Taggart, administrator for 
the Texas Relief commission, will 
furnish names of the neediest fami - 
lies to any society or individual 
wishing to give baskets. Taggart has 
personal knowledge, welfare work
ers say, as to families needing a 
Christmas basket.

The welfare association offers its 
cooperation in any needed way—to 
distribute the baskets, to furnish 
names of families, or both. It has 
been suggested that those providing 
baskets make more baskets rather 
than put so much in any one, so 
that more people may be remem
bered Christmas.

Due to the city having been raked 
clean of toys to be re-furnished the 
past three years for underprivileged 
children, it was thought wise to try 
to get old- .toys -donated tills year, 
However, those who wish may put 
toys in their baskets of food. It is 
liped that someone may donate 
several calves to put cuts of beer in 
the baskets.

Belief that the salvation of civilian aviation lies in mass produc
tion, with the resultant manufacture of thousands of small, economi
cally operating planes, apparently is not held only by aviators and 
airport managers, but by the department of commerce itself.

A form letter from the department to Harvey Sloan, manager of 
Sloan field, Midland, not only gives this opinion, but goes so far as; 
to ask whether he would be inter
ested in buying a plane such as 
that generally described, specifica
tions of which were partly listed in 
tlie letter.

The plane, according to Eugene 
L. Vidal, director of aeronautics, 
would be a product of volume pro
duction and consumption, retail for 
a popular price and give the prop
er impetus to an increase in the 
number of airports, flying schools, 
flying clubs and pilots who fly only 
lor pleasure.

i‘It is a comparatively easy task 
to design and turn out on a volume 
production scale a small airplane* 
which will sell for around $700,”
Vidal wrote Sloan. “Sucn a craft 
would be a 2-p)ace, low-wing mon
oplane, constructed of a new steel 
alloy, fitted with an 8-cylinder 
small-bore engine of about 4,000 r. 
p. m., and a geared propellor. The 
landing speed would be about 20 
limes per hour, using air brakes.

“The plane would be rugged and 
durable, and one that would require 
very little attention. In fact, it is 
entirely possible for it to be oper
ated lor the full span of its life 
without major overhauls. Rather 
than subject the airplane to a- ma 
jor overhaul after several years of 
service, it probably would De more 
economical to purchase a new one 
when that time arrived. Arrange
ments would be made for selling 
tlie plane on a credit basis.

“It occurs to the department that 
many pilots, student pilots and their 
friends would be interested in pur
chasing a plane of tlie general de
scription ’ and under the conditions 
mentioned above. However, before 
the aircraft industry undertakes 
volume production of such an a ir
plane, it would need to know the 
extent of the market for such a 
product. If a favorable reaction fol
lows, a first, volume of 10,000 planes 
will be planned. Therefore, in an 
effort to assist the industry in this ,

■regard, and to IiAkFdll possible"en
couragement to the development, 
through production, of a popular 
priced, exceedingly safe and reliable 
airplane which will be easy to op
erate and economical to - maintain, 
we are transmitting this communi
cation for your reaction.”

Attached to the letter was a ques
tion blank, which Sloan was asked 
to fill out and return to the de
partment. He did this, signifying he 
would be glad to buy such a plane 
and that several of his friends like
ly would be interested also.

“There is no reason, except for 
lack of mass production and buying 
of planes, why individuals may not 
buy planes at costs lower than those 
of medium priced automobiles,”
Sloan said. “A plane has many less 
parts than automobiles, and can be 
constructed much cheaper by mass 
production than can automobiles. A 
company makes expensive machin
ery to build planes, but gets so few 
orders, comparatively, that the m a
chinery soon is outmoded and new 
machinery is necessary. Progress of 
aviation models has outstripped de
mand for planes. That has kept the 
price to the. skies. Aviation leaders 
hope to see this condition revers
ed.”

Chairmen o; the Business insfij- 
Lute meetings to open Monday night 
in the Crystal ballroom o f ' Hotiil 
Scharbauer were named Wednesday 
by President Marvin C. Ulmer of tail j 
Midland chamber of commerce. U-- i 
mcr also named group chairmen. !

Fred Wemple was appointed gen
eral chairman for Monday nighij; 
George Philippus for Tuesday night 
and Dr. W. E. Ryan for WcdnesdaV 
night.

Group 'chairmen follow: garagje 
and Idling station workers, W. F 
Hejl; department and dry goods 
stores. J. B. Hoskins; news stands 
and cafes, Ray Gwyn; hardware -aria 
furniture stores, Grady Weaver; 
utilities) V/. G. Riddle; druggists. 
Rawlins Clark; hotels, Charles B. 
Addison; professional men, Frank 
Stubbeman; business women, Mrs. 
Iva M. Noyes.

All group chairmen are asked to 
see or telephone persons in their 
groups urging their attendance at 
the meetings. Institutes will be held 
Monday, Tuesday and Weduesddy 
nights at 7:30. Thu meetings are1 
open to everybody and are provided 
Midland free by the Dallas chamber 
of commerce.

H. W. Stanley, conductor of the 
programs, is a nationally known 
•authority on salesmanship, advertis • 
ing, sajps personality, business 
psychology, and all' other traits Of 
character and training needed , by 
business arid professional people.

This year's lectures will deal with 
business Under tlie NR A.

A n g ler  G ot D uck on
Line In stead  o f Trout

..- '- " - .r r - r — '. .. I
GOLD BEACH, Ore. (U.R)—Eldred 

Colver, school principal, caught a 
duck.

That wasn’t so important. The 
main thing is that Colver was 
fishing for cutthroat trout when his 
line snagged the legs of the. canvas- 
back.

SECOND TIME IN 50 YEARS

They went to church, ilia.!' day, in Plymouth town, 
To thank God for His goodness. For they had 
Known hunger, pain and want, gone thinly clad 
Through iron winter, thrown the gauntlet down 
To death himself, and let him take his toll,
Arid now they had won through .. And so they prayed 
Their word of thanks, and stood up unafraid 
And faced the future with undaunted soul.

Today we too look back upon a road 
Blood-stained and dark, haunted by panic fears; 
And we, too, thank our God, because He showed, 
Beyond the gloom and dusk of barren years, 
Beyond the memories of pain and sorrow 
—The dawning of a glorious tomorrow!

Good Attendance 
At Union Service

DETROIT (U.R)—'The common
council failed recently, for the sec
ond time in 50 years, to meet on 
Tuesday. Tlie quorum of five could 
not be mustered because two of the 
nine members are mayor-elect and 
acting-mayor, another was ill, a 
fourth was hunting, and the fifth 
was out of the city on business.

SEEK TO FORCE VOTES

MONTREAL (U.R)—A demand that 
city .officials force citizens holding 
votes to exercise their franchise in 
municipal elections is being made 
by officials of the Welfare associ
ation here. The association de
plores the lack of interest of many 
citizens in the choice of the city 
administration.

18-Year-0ld Ranch Boy, Anthony Catalbu, 
Admits Leading California Lynching Mob

The following story by an 18 - I prisoners. Buffington, the jailor

Special fellowship programs will 
be given at tlie state Baptist Sun
day school convention by the Rfev. 
and Mrs. Winston F. Borum at 
Mineral Wells, it was announced 
yesterday. The Midland couple were 
asked to. give programs Thursday 
and. Friday evenings in lobbies of 
two principal hotels after the night 
meetings of,-the convention. This is 
a new feature of the’state conven
tion.

Midland people who will attend 
the convention and have parts on 
tlie program are the Rev. and Mrs. 
Borum, their soil, Val, Misses Mar

ie Ward, Marguerite Bivens, Dor- 
dt-liy and Annie Faye Dunagan, Lois 
Walker and Juanita Cox, Mm'es. R. 
E. Witty and George Haltom.

Lackey Invited to 
Dinner for Loving

CANADA LEADS WHEAT SALES
MONTREAL (U.R)—Canada regain

ed her customary position as leading 
exporter of wheat to Switzerland 
during the Jauly to September peri
od, according to a report issued by 
tlie Canadian Trade Commissioner. 
Canada’s wheat sales were 57.UOO 
tons, or 40 per cent of the sales of 
Switzerland for the period. Argen-

Supt. W. W. Lackey of the Mid
land schools lias been invited by W. 
J. Battle of the Latin d ep artin g  
of Texas University to attend a din
ner at the University club at Austin 
Friday in honor of Dean: Laing of 
tlie University of Chicago)

Only a small party will assemble, 
being chosen for their interest in 
and contribution to Latin in pjublic 
schools of the state.

SUED FOR BACKING AUTO
SAN POSE. Cal. (U.R)—Because 

Orlando Friendiana allegedly back
ed her automobile over them while 
they were sleeping on tlie ground 
at a picnic last summer, Mrs. Ona 
Ritter, wife of a San Jose florist, 
and Miss Elsie Korral, school teach
er, recently filed suit for $31,277 
against the driver for injuries sus
tained.

BULLETIN
NEW YORK, NOV. 29. (U.R)—Q. O. 

_ McGeehan, famed sports column- 
tine was in second position, and ] ist of the New York Herald-Tribune, 
Hungary was third. | died today at St. Simon island, Ga.

was the leader of the Holmcs-Thur- 
moiid lynching mob was told to 
Robert C. Elliott, Special United 
Press Correspondent, one of a staff 
of men on duty at Sail Jose.'

BY ANTHONY CATALBU 
(Copyright 1933 By United Press;

SAN JOSE, Calif., (U.R)—I was -the 
first one of the gang to break into 
the jail.

I came to town in tlie afternoon 
and saw tlie crowd around the jail 
and heard that Brooke Hart’s body 
had been found. I decided to or
ganic a necktie party. I went out to 
my father’s ranch on Capital Ave
nue and got some rope for the 
hanging.

Then I went all over town in my 
flivver roadster and passed out the 
word: “We’re going to have -a lynch
ing at. the -jail at 11 o’clock to
night.”

Eleven o’clock was the dead line, 
I told everyone. Mostly I went to 
the speakeasies and rounded up the 
gang there. That is why so many of 
tlie inob were-drunk.

We had the word passed over all 
the streets of Sail Jose. So that 
night the mob ran streaming around 
the jail. We made three attempts 
to batter the door. The tear gas 
poured out and got some of the 
boys' down.

But it was worse on the officers 
inside.

One of our fellows picked up a 
tear bomb and threw it in the midst 
of the officers.

But when we broke into the jail I 
was scared stiff.

I was ready to back out.
The thing that scared me was 

seeing the screen to the cell block 
torn clown. I thought, “They'll gee 
us inside there and lock us up for 
good.”

But once the screen crashed, I 
dashed in and ran up tlie stairs af 
ter some deputy sheriffs. I was the 
first one of the gang to get on the 
second floor, where Thurmond was 
located.
- Four or five of us made the first 

rush for the cell. The deputies 
pleaded ..with us not to take, the-

A good attendance marked the 
union Thanksgiving program at. the 
First. Methodist church last night 
ill which pastors Of several churches 
participated.

The program presented follows: 
Tlie program follows:
Processional
Hymn, page 446v “Faith of Our 

Fathers”
’> Prayer, the Rev. W. J- Coleman. 

Hymn, page 238, ’’America” 
Offering, offertory to be played 

by Mrs. Holt Jowell 
Responsive reading, Psalm 103, to 

be led. by the Rev. Kenneth C. 
Minter i

Anthem by the choir conducted 
by Mrs. De Lo Douglas 

Sermon, the'Rev. E. B. Chancel
lor, “The Season’s Suggestiveness” 

Hymn, page 285, “America the 
Beautiful”

Benediction, the Rev. Coleman 
Postlude, Mrs. Holt Jowell.

Give Thanks

Mrs. Peck’s Ducks 
Escape from Pen

As we stand oil. the threshold oi 
another Thanksgiving day, we are 
wont to wonder back in spirit and 
ponder within ourselves its history 
arid the inspiration'which gave birth 
a. such a day. Yet, how many of us 
are cognizant of its profound depth 
and genuine significance. True, in
deed, it is a day of merriment, and 
of- friendly greetings; a time when 
the air resounds from coast to-coast 
with football , chafers' and when rel
atives and friends gather around the 
fable to. carve the traditional turk 
ey. Still, Thanksgiving is more than 
this, it is a day on which each one 
should turn a grateful and appre
ciative heart to Him who has given 
the best arid most priceless of gifts,, 
the gift of life.

Edw, P. Harrison, O. M. T

A pen break here two days ago 
has occasioned much worry for Mrs. 
Hal Peck, West Texas game com
missioner who is visiting at tlie. 
ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks, 
202 South G.

Mrs. Peck told a reporter -that, 
one green headed mallard and three 
brown hens escaped from a pen. All 
have clipped wings, and were given 
her as a present by fish hatchery 
employes at Kerrville, where she 
hunted recently. Several reported 
.they had seen the ducks, but none 
had’, been captured early this after
noon. - .

A reward is offered for their re
turn.

“Be ye thankful,” is a Scriptural 
admonition that lias sound social 
and business truth in it. The peo
ple with whom you love to be and 
with whom you prefer to deal are 
those whose hearts have the over
flow of thanksgiving.

"When you have thanked your 
God

For every blessing sent;
But little time will then remain 

For murmur; or lament.”-
The Rev. W. J- Coleman.

Residents Asked to 
Support Seal Drive

year old ranch “boy who claimed he j Deputy -.-.- ,* -- • ------ *r-i---- m ,- . 'with tears, streaming down his face
said: “Boys let us kneel in prayer 
and pray to God in heaven that 
you take the right man.”

One fellow dropped down on ills 
knees at once in the aisle and all 
the rest of us fellows of the gang 
all knelt in silent prayer. Then the 
prayed was broken up when a drunk 
guy yelled, “Amen, Brother Beil—” 

We took tlie keys away from the 
deputies and broke into Thur
mond’s cell on the second floor. We 
missed seeing him the first time 
that we looked. He was hiding up 
on top of the closet.

When we found him, one of tlie 
guys took him down and he fell, 
struck his head on the floor.

Thurmond never said a word 
from the time we seized him until 
he was dead. I think he was faking 
unconsciousness.'

Two officers identified him for 
us. We dragged him'to the park and 
tided to make him talk. I..lifted his 
eyelids, and his eyes flickered, and 
lie showed very plainly that lie knew 
everything that was happening.

He was just playing dead or 
something.'

-Part 'of- tlie gang rushed Holmes’ 
ceU and he told us, lie was Pierce, 
but we had the goods oil him.

There was a fellow in the party 
who know him and a deputy sheriff 
also whispered: “Boys, you’ve got 
the right fellow.”

He said afterwards his name was 
Johnson, but finally aamited lie 
was Holmes.

The tear gas didn’t seem to both
er me very much.

The word, spread around that it 
was going to be Santa Clara Uni 
versity student lynching. But I'm 
not a Santa Clara student. I didn’t 
go to college. Probably some of the 
college boys joined us, but I think 
we got most of our recruits from 
speakeasies.

I knew Brooke Hart by. signt. 
but never had spoken to him. I 
thought that his..terrible murder* 
should be avenged.

I found that several hundred 
-others -thought -the -same tiring. '

With the return of our national 
Thanksgiving we: are reminded anew 
of heaping harvests of happy homes 
and hopeful hearts. We recall that 
perils and problems and privations 
have been in the land, nevertheless 
progress has been made and peace 
experienced. As the mind reflects, 
the heart is made to respond to the 
tune of thanksgiving, on this 
Thanksgiving day.

The Rev. E. B, Chancellor.

Midlanders Talk
To Rural Studes

Visits to two of the county 
schools, Prairie Lee and Pleasant 
View, were made Wednesday by the 
county schools superintendent. Prin 
cipals Ragget and Fleming called 
their pupils into assembly and the 
county judge made brief talks. The 
Midland chamber of commerce sec
retary made brief Thanksgiving 
talks.

Under plans of the county com
missioners court, sanitary improve
ments are to be made soon a t these 
and the other schools in the county.. 
The Pleasant View campus is espe
cially well improved, having been 
leveled. Several of the schools are 
already planning to have Christmas 
trees.

PILOT BALLOON SETS RECORD

.HAVRE, . Mont, , (U.R)—A .’. pilot, 
balloon, used for weather obser
vation purposes, has set a. new 
mileage record. The - . Havre 
weather bureau released the. bal-.. 
loon Oct. 22. Two days later it 
had landed at Malcolm, .Iowa, 930 
miles away. The previous long 
flight record was 290 miles, from 
Havre to Ray, N. D.

At this Thanksgiving season, there 
are many who enjoy abundance and 
others who feel the pinch of want. 
If you are among those who enjoy 
abundance, perhaps you still carry a 
painful consciousness of those who 
suffer want and it may be that when 
you sit down to a rich Thanksgiving 
dinner you will be haunted by tlie 
faces of those as worthy as yourself 
whose hunger will not, appeased.

What .then, should we be thank
ful for? First, that God has pro
vided a rich abundance for a'li, since 
there is more material for food,, 
clothing and shelter than all could 
use. Let us then not lay any man’s 
want before God’s door. Let us con
fess with deepest humility the fact 
which cannot be denied that human 
poverty is solely the result of human 
mismanagement and greed.

Let us also thank God for the 
hope, perhaps we should say the as
surance, that through these sorrow
ful days we are moving towards 
those better days when we shall have 
rectified out own errors and shall 
so use the blessing of God that pov
erty and want shall be banished 
from the earth.The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter

HUGE PUMPKIN GROWN

A special appeal for the full sup
port of Midland county citizens of 
the annual Christmas seal drive of 
the Texas Tuberculosis association 
was made today by Mrs. W. H. 
Sloan, chairman of the Midland 
County Health Board, and Mrs. J. 
W. Day, chairman of the anti-tu
berculosis committee of the board.

Thanksgiving day officially opens- 
the campaign. during which an ef 
fort will be made to contact, every 
family in the county.

Heretofore the drive. has been 
carried on by the state association 
but this year the Midland Health 
Board is in charge, thus making it 
possible for 50 per cent of the prof
its to remain in Midland for defi
nite tuberculosis work.

“Thousands of dollars are spent 
each year for fire prevention, police 
protection, municipal safety and 
comfort,” Mrs. Sloan said. “Hun
dreds of thousands of dollars are 
being spent annually for the care 
and funeral expenses of. -tubercu
losis. Hundreds of dollars, on the 
other hand, spent in education of 
the public and in the promotion of 
sanitation and a better standard of 
living will prevent the economic loss 
now resulting from the neglect and 
carelessness causing, tuberculosis.

“For this reason we are appeal
ing to the citizenry of Midland to 
buy Christmas seal stamps in order 
that a more definite education of 
tuberculosis may be carried on in 
Midland in 1934,” she concluded.

Stamps to be sold for one cent 
each will be mailed early next week 
and business houses will be con
tacted Friday and Saturday of this 
week by members of ■ the health 
board.

70,000 Xmas Seals 
Are in Envelopes

AH! A LADY IS NOW
GRANDPA IN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO.— There’s a 
“lady” in San Angelo who’s 
also a “grandpa” and this is 
something that’s new under 
the sun.

Carl Lady received word 
that a 9-pound son had been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ran- 
soine Lady, El Paso. Ransome 
Lady is a, son of Carl Lady, 
which, of course, makes Lady 
a grandpa.

WILLOWS, cal. (U.R)—Harry E. 
Williams, rancher of Princeton,, near 
here, is going to , have plenty of 
pumpkin for the holiday pies. Har
ry grew a pie squash which meas
ured six feet in circumference and 
weighed 82 pounds. ____

EMPEROR GOOSE KILLED
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (U.R)--An 

emperor goose ventured from its 
Asiatic haunts recently and was shot 
on Tule lake, near here, by J. E. 
Carlson. Los Angeles. Tire bird is 
of rare species, seldom seen far 
south of the Canadian border.

DEMAND POLL TAX PROOF
CONCORD, N. H. (U.R)—The 

New Hampshire resident must 
show proof that his poll tax has 
been paid for the year before he 
can register a  motor vehicle, or

Preparations for mailing out 
Christmas seals had been complet
ed Wednesday, volunteer workers 
doing most of the typing. Those 
who assisted were students of the 
typing class of Mrs. R. D. Scruggs 
of -tlie high school, and Miss Eulalia 
Whitefield.

Seventy thousand seals have been 
placed in envelopes to be mailed 
early next week. A special request 
for support has been made of the 
public by the comrhittee. Funds go 
to the Texas Tuberculosis associa 
tion and to the tuberculosis fund 
of the Midland health board.

Here’s Hunter with 
A Creditable Alibi

Ordinarily a crack shot, Elliott 
Cowden was given, an alibi for 
missing a buck' several times, when 
a gunsmith found the front sight 
of :;-.c Cowden’s gun was bent out 
of lint.

Cowden and I. E, Daniel were 
hunting in the Davis range when 
Cowden missed several rapid shots 
from a short distance. Arriving at 
the place where they hunted, Cow
den found his sight had been bent 
on a return trip, from a New Mexico 
hunt. A pair of pliers was resort
ed to in an effort to align it as well 
as possible. But L. H. Tiffin, gun
smith, found the sight well off when 
the hunters returned.

Both got a buck, however.

EASTERN SHORE 
JUBILANT WHEN 

NEWS ANNOUNCED
Crowds Greet 4 Men 

As Heroes After 
Their Release

PRINCESSANNE, Md„ Nov. 29. 
(U.R)—The eastern, shore celebrated 
jubilantly this afternoon as local 
authorities released four suspects 
arrested by state troops and charg
ed with participating in the lynch
ing of George Armwood, negro.

Two circuit judges, sitting joint
ly, . dismissed the charges on 
grounds of insufficient evidence. In 
effect, this was in defiance to Gov - 
ernor Ritchie, who asked for their- 
prosecution.

The men, after being returned 
from Baltimore, where they were' 
taken yesterday by 300 troopers, 
were greeted as heroes by happy 
crowds.

No evidence was likely to be pre
pared against them.

Three hundred negroes were 
“asked” to leave the town for i-hi; 
night.

They did.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 29. (U.R)— 
Missouri tonight started an inves
tigation into the lynching and burn • 
ing of a confessed negro attacker 
by a, mob last night.

Assistant Governor Guy Park will 
do everything to apprehend leaders 
of the mob which killed Lloyd' 
Warner.

Indications are, however,, city, au
thorities will take no action.

N ew  Music. M akes G ood
H ea d w a y  W ith  M usic

NEW YORK. (U.R)—Music is mak
ing. good progress in Russia under 
the Soviet regime, along with other 
arts, in the opinion of Sergei Ratn- 
asky, who has just come to the 
Unitec} States with his wife, Marie 
Williams, soprano after six years of 
singing, in  many parts of Russia.

He vigorously disputed the im
pression prevailing here that 
opera, for instance, has been dis
torted and twisted in Russia into 
Soviet propaganda. The operas 
are, however, presented with 
changes to bring their interest 
more in line with~ the Russian 
temperament.

“Naturally enough,” he said, 
“there is often a shifting of em
phasis. In the ‘Barber of Seville’ 
and ‘The Marriage of Figaro,’ for 
example, the satirical elements, 
are stressed, and when ‘Romeo 
and Juliet’ is staged, whether as 
an opera or a play, the individual 
woes of hero and heroine are sub
ordinated to the revolt of youth’, 
against crabbed age.

“In ‘Tosca,’ Scarpia is shown 
not merely as an infatuated police 
chief, but as the heartless toll of 
government, and much is made of 
Scarpia’s relentless pursuit of 
Angelotti, the political refugee.”

The Radamskys will return to 
Russia for further appearances 
after singing in this country for 
six weeks.

CARRIES NOSE TO HOSPITAL
NEWPORT, Vt. (U.R)—Melvin W it 

liey, who was in an automobile ac
cident recently, walked into the Or
leans County hospital with a piece 
oi his nose' in his hand. It took 
18 stitches to replace the part that 
had been cut off, but doctors said 
that it will be as goud as ever.,

MISSOURI BANS PADDLING
COLUMBIA (U.R)—If new students 

do not favor paddling they should 
attend the University of Missouri. 
Paddling of freshmen “in -any shape 
or form” has been abolished by the 
student body of the school.

SPECIAL PROGRAM
A special program for children 

will be presented under auspices of 
the Fine Arts Teachers association 
o fMidland at 2:30 Friday afternoon. 
Dec. 8, at the library.

Wide attendance is expected to 
include children from rural com
munities.

Flapper Fanny  Say&REG. U.-S. PAT. OFF.

EXHIBITION TRAIN IN PARIS
PARIS (U.R)—It might be a social 

note: Exhibition Train, back from 
a torn- of 64 towns in Alsace and 
Lorraine that lasted 86 days, is re
ceiving visitors daily at the Gare 
de l’Est on tracks 25 and 26 between 
10 a. m. and noon, and from 2 p. 
m. until 8 in the evening.

VISIT HERE TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Norris and 

son of El Paso are visiting today 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

G60i>/o “huv-v r .

A hasty reply is sometimes up
setting. . - ’
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HIGH SPOTS IN BUSINESSTells of Thrills of Whaiin
The Dun and Bradstreet Weekly 

Trade Review said: “The entire 
trade picture has been changed al
most completely by the momentum 
gained in retail distribution, follow
ing the vigorous movement which 
started a week earlier.” In many of 
the  ̂cities from which reports were 
received, the review asserted, the 
largest sales for the season .were 
recorded and stocks started to move 
at an accelerated pace.

A 30 per cent increase in lumber 
production this year over 1932. was 
predicted by the National Lumber 
Manufacturer’s association. The es
timate was based, on the first 44 
weeks. ■ •

New York City members banks 
have increased commercial loans by 
$162,000,000 during the past 4 weeks, 
while loans on securities were re
duced $223,000,000 during the satne. 
period.

Sales of department stores in the 
metropolitan area of New York in 
the first 13 .shopping, days of No
vember were 2.2 larger than in the 
same part of 1932, the Federal R e
serve Bank of New York estimat
ed.

Nineteen ships,will be added soon 
to the fleets of the American. ;Scan- 
tic and American Export, lilies to 
handle the freight which ,is expect
ed to be developed as a result,.of 
the recognition of Russia by. the 
United -States.

Moving, .contrary to the usual sea
sonal trend, steel operations last 
week.were higher and. the adjust
ed index moved , to 40,6 from 38 in 
the previous week. For the .corre
sponding week last year the index 
was. 27.4.

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Meming 
MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 

112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas
PAUL BARRON. Publisher

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
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Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Advertising Rates
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(Reserves tne right to “quack* 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm. ( hard times,: but too many of us -are 

talking about our hard lot when we 
•eally having things • prettyare r t— -------0 — - -

comfortable compared' to the ola 
pioneer who expressed his thanks-as 
above. . ' -

Most of us still have - the - gas, 
lights and water on and are getting 
something to eat. Too many of us 
are talking about hard times just 
because we are still driving cars 
which are two or three models out 
-of date:

Boiling down our troubles, they 
seem much worse than they are. 
People are going back to work all 
over the country. We are having 
to make sacrifices in order for this 
to be possible but we should be glacl 
we are; able to do so. After all,- wlrat 
we can do to-help the other fel
low is the most worthwhile -thing 
we have. * * < *

And I  didn’t start out to preach 
Folks of today are having , their a Thanksgiving sermon.

T H A N K SG IV IN G  PR O C LA M A TIO N

I, F rank lin  ,D. Roosevelt, president of th e  United 
-S ta te s  of Am erica, do set aside and appo in t T hurs

day, the  30th day of Novem ber, 1933, to be a day of 
thanksgiving fo r all our people. May we on th a t  day 
in our churches and in our homes give hum ble thanks

■ fo r the  blessings bestow ed upon us during  the year 
. past by A lm ighty God. May we recall the  courage

of those who founded the  nation, the  steadfastness 
, of those w ho in every succeeding generation  have 
•• fough t to keep pure the  ideal of equality  and oppor

tunity  and hold c lear the  goal of m utual help in tim e 
;;of prosperity  as in tim e of adversity.

May we ask  guidance in m ore surely learn ing  th e  
; ancient tru th  th a t  greed and selfishness and striving 

fo r undue riches can never bring lasting happiness or 
' good to the  individual or to his neighbor.

M ay we be g ra te fu l fo r the  passing.of da rk  days;
. for the  new sp irit of dependence on one[a ito th e t; f o r , 
.-.the closer unity  of all p a rts  of our wide, a n d ; f o r  the 

g rea te r friendship  betw een employers? and 1>h.dse who 
. toil; fo r a c learer know ledge by .all nations- th a t  we 
“ seek no conquests and ask .only honorable engage- 
•Tnent by all peoples to respiect the  lands- and righ ts 
:;;of th e ir neighbors; fo r the  b righ te r day to w hich.w e 
: can win th rough  by seeking the  help of Godwin a 
I m ore unselfish striving fo r the  common bettering , of. 
“'m ankind. \ , .
7 In witness hereof, I have hereunto’ set my hand- 
'"and caused the  Seal of the  U nited States to  be- af-
■ fixed.
"■(Signed) FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT.

A pioneer’s Thanksgiving, chant:
“A crafty redskin done shot 

off my ear;
“But thank the good Lord for 

the1 coming year.
“I ain’t got .no money in my 

pants;
“But thank, the Lord,for un-. 

cles and aunts.
“My mule broke his neck and 

now is dead;
“But I thank the Lord : for 

my corn bread.
■ “I never had a dollar all, at 
once; -

“But-thank, the Lord for the 
coming months.”

Showing at Yucca Tracy and Loretta Young, already 
listed among the finest players of 
the screen. They are not unknown, 
as were Miss Gay nor and Farrell at 
the lime, of “Seventh Heaven.” In 
addition, Mr. Borzage has had years 
more of experience since he, made 
the silent picture. I t is safe to pre
dict that;,“Mail’s Castle” will dd.for 
talking pictures what “Seventh 
Heaven” did for. the. silent screen.

In addition to the -stellar pair, the 
■ cast includes such capable players 
as Marjorie Rambeau, Glenda Far
rell and Walter Connolly.
REMARKABLE IMPROVEMENT

WASHINGTON, D. C,—That N. 
R. A. has been, instrumental in a 
“remarkable record of business im 
provernent” (is - the gist of-a special 
letter, just :sent by Roger Babson,

. noted economist, to his clients, ac- 
I cording to published statements 
made here today.

As an answer to those who have 
[been foretelling the collapse and 
failure of N. R. A., Babson pointed 
out in his letter, which was entitled 
“Tire Truth About N. R. A.,” that 
quite the opposite was taking place.

Instead of approaching a break
-down, the economist said that N. 
ji R. A. has been the cause of great 
| business improvement during recent 
! months. If non-compliance or hos- 
’ tility weakened the effectiveness of 
N .. R. A. “we are going to be in 
very serious trouble,” Babson warn
ed. He particularly inveighed 
against, “reluctance, to help” and, 
“lack of confidence,” according to 
published quotations from his spe
cial letter.

DEPRESSION LOSS ESTIMATED BEARS TOO NUMEROUShas decoirated nearly- all the thea
ters and music halls in -Paris.MONTREAL (U.R)—It is estimated 

by one source here that the econ
omic loss to Canada due to the de
pression totals-$11.00.0,000 in terms 
of money, or -about $9,000,000 in 
terms’of purchasing..power after al
lowance has been made for changes 
in . the cost, of living.

! GOLD BEACH, Ore. (U.R)— Bears 
- are too numerous in this vicinity: 
! says Claude Bardon, noted Rouge 
: River guide. Bardon ' reported 
i bears coming out of the hills near 
i Illahe that drive goats right, into: 
j his house. The bears are said - to 
] be hungry because of severe 
i weather.

LIBRARY TO CLOSE

The Midland county library will 
close on, Thanksgiving, Miss Mar
guerite L. Hester, librarian, an
nounced today.

The estimate, 
is, made on. the assumption, /that the, 
country might have continued, its. 
progress -after 1928 at a rate equal to,
the natural increase- in population,: 
about 1 1 - 2  per cent , annually under 
ordinary conditions. A TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU 

T hat O ur W ork Is  Very Satisfactory!

P erm anen t W aves $2.50 Up 
Shampoo & Set 50c 

M°ar-o-Oil Shampoo & Set 75c 
M anicure 50c

Eye Lash & Eyebrow Dye $1.00

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. McCoy—Phone 273

DECORATES DECORATOR
PARIS (U.R)—M. Mesessier, has- 

been given the Legion of Honor,, 
for which he waited all,of:his life 
For . more than half , a century his 
name ta s . been iassociated with 
Paris theatrical life as a ; decora-, 
tor. A: short, while ago he amused 
himself by sending a picture to: 
the Paris solon. and to his groat 
delight it was refused with the- 
netation “too immature.” Menei- 
sier began his- career by -decorat
ing’, a dance hall. Since then he

Spencer Tracy and Loretta Young 
in “Man’s Castle,” a Columbia 
Picture at the Yucca preview to
night at 11:15 ana on Thanks
giving- day.
“Man’s Castle,” coming, to the 

screen at the Yuacca theatre, has 
been called “The ‘Seventh Heaven’ 
of talking pictures.”

“Seventh Heaven,!’ as you may 
remember was, and still is, hailed 
as the greatest production of the 
silent screen:, It was directed by 
Frank Borzage, made immortal stars 
out of Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrell, and was counted by the 
country’s critics -as one of the ten 
best productions of 1924.

“Man’s Castle” features Spencer

LET’S EAT
C hili, san d w ich es, hot d ogs, ham burgers, c o ffe e , 
m ilk, co ld  drinks, p ies, c igars, c ig a re ttes , ca n 
d ies. Curb service-—w e deliver.. A n d  a great  
big sm ile  o f  a p p recia tion  a t—

B lock  W est Court H ouse The pennant-winged night 
wears long;- stye-aimers, vfrom, .each 
its wings. 15 ’ ; ‘ ‘ J

T - 'v ,  ys ij’.Js- n r ' .

vr,WitaftiRATsfiiSg•’ .-j-,

Y-T'.-Tj •
\U: - - .f-u.'i nil. -- ----.....a......

... - .
’'■/-•'■'-y.'-y.-j‘.v'.V* : x. jc. i >• >-•• -

MAY PEACE AND HAPPINESS 
BE YOURS

T h ey  th a n k ed  th eir  creator  for th e  
m ea g er  th in gs o f life  . . . and  for life  
itse lf . Let us, in our h ig h ly  co m p li
ca ted  m odern  c iv iliza tio n  w ith  its 
m an y lu xu ries, turn b ack  th e  p a g es  o f  
tim e to our forb ears and  g iv e  h um ble  
th an k s for; th e  b lessin gs o f  life , lib erty  
and h a p p in ess . . . and  on th is d a y  o f  
T h an k sg iv in g  ive w ish  to  th in k  o f our 
fr ien d s and h ow  m uch th ey  m ean  to  
us.

T h a t’s our m ost sin cere  w ish  to  
a ll our fr ien d s an d  neigh b ors on  
th is T h an k sg iv in g  D ay

B en F. W h ite fie ld

ThanksTHANKSGIVING

M ore th an  th ree  hundred  years ago' our, hardy  an 
cestors set foot upon Am erican soil. Theirs was a 
life of hardsh ip  and uncertainty. Tomorrow was a 
dreaded  day fo r them . The m arch w estw ard was 
filled with heartaches, bu t was finally  accom plish
ed. . . . Today, we have, the nation from  coast to 
coast under a .single banner . . 7 Let us give thanks 
on th is day fo r a Guiding H and . . ; Let us bow in 
humble' humility, to the fortitude of an ancestry 
w orthy of the  w orld’s g rea test -name’. . , Let us give 
thanks fo r the friendships that, are, ours, those ones, 
to whom we can tu rn  with the expectancy of a 
sym pathetic h ea rt and understanding.

W h o w an ts to  ea t d inner at hom e  

to d a y ?  L et’s g iv e  m oth er a  rest. 

Bring th e  w h o le  fa m ily  here.

85c»Special Thanksgiving Menu-85c
Cocktail

Grapefruit ar̂ l. Pineapple Supreme or Fresh- Shrimp 
Appetizers

Kalamazoo Celery Heart Ripe Olives Sliced Tomatoes
with 1000 Island Dressing

Soup
Consomme Alexandria en tasse or Cream of Celery 

Roast
Baked Stuffed Young' Turkey, Oyster Dressing, Cranberry 

Sauce
Raked Duck, Green Apple Sauce 

Jumbo Squab on Toast with Jelly 
Vegetables

Brustle Sprouts Brown Butter Sauce
•O’Brian Au;Gratin Potatoes 

Desserts
Hot Mince or Pumpkin’Pie Parfait Neapolitan

Lime Sherbet Sliced Melba Peaches
Drinks

Coffee Sweet Milk Buttermilk Tea

For th e  p e a c e  and h a p p i
ness th a t are curs . . . for  
th e  fr ien d sh ip s w e  h a v e  
m ad e . . . fo r  th e  m any lu x 
uries a ffo rd ed  by our m od 
ern c iv iliza tio n  . . . and  le t  
lis bow  in reveren ce to th e  
m em ory o f th e  P ilgrim s.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
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Football Games Over State to Be Seen by 
Midlanders, Others to Visit Relatives or 

Will Entertain Guests with Turkey Dinners
Football games over the state will draw many Midland residents 

over the Thanksgiving holidays w hile others will visit relatives. Mid- 
landers remaining at home are entertaining guests.

Miss Doris Black and her brother, Ed Black, left Wednesday morn
ing for Galveston to meet their brother, J. J. Black of New York City, 
who will arrive by boat. They will return to Midland where J. J. 
Bla.ck will visit for several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Black.

Mrs. Mary S. Ray, Mrs. A. B.
Coleman and daughter, Beulah Mae, 
will spend the week end at El Paso 
and at Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Adams have 
as their guests Merritt Stainbrook 
of the geology department at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock and Morgan Rob
erts of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fritz and son 
of Norman, Okla., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William Blackman. Fritz 
was formerly connected with the 
geological department of the South
ern Crude here.

Mrs. Iva M. Noyes and sons, Billy 
and Jack, and her guests, Mrs. Flos
sie Robertson and son, Billy, of Tul
sa, will spend today at Mentone 
and then visit the cavern at Carls
bad.

Mrs. Emma Ardell returned to
day to her home at Lubbock after 
visiting with her daughter-, Mrs.
Dennis Hughes for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller have as 
their guests for the holidays her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Jordan 
of Los Angeles. Jordan formerly 
owned the Boone ranch here.

Fletcher Curry left Wednesday 
morning to visit his parents at 
Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thurston will 
spend the holidays with his par
ents at Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Taylor of 
Breckenridge are expected today to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. A. F. Mc
Kee.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tidwell and 
children will spend the holidays 
with friends and relatives at Abi
lene.

Mrs. Horace Newton and daugh
ters, Marie and Marian, will visit 
her mother at Colorado. Miss Coffee 
will accompany them to Lorraine, 
where she will visit relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Reese and Mrs.

Addison Wadley will attend the 
Tech game at Lubbock today.

Mrs. Claude Ferrell and daugh
ter and Mrs. J. B. Zant will spend 
today with Miss Lois Brunson at 
her ranch home.

Mrs. C. C. Cowden and children 
of Abilene arrived last night to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith Lisle 
are, to spend the holidays at El 
Paso.

Miss Jerra Edwards and mother, 
Mi-s. Charles Edwards, will spend 
the holidays at Mineral Wells re
turning on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cummings and 
children, Dorothy and Jimmie, and 
Mrs. Earl Ticknor are attending the 
Tech game at Lubbock today.

Prof. W. W. Lackey left Wednes
day afternoon for Austin where he 
will attend the Texas-A. and M. 
game and the Teachers’ conven
tion. From Austin he will go to Fort 
Worth to see the T.C.U.-S.M.U. 
scrimmage.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Camp, Miss 
Marian Cartwright and Miss Helen 
Weisner will go to Fort Worth to
day and from there to their re
spective homes for the holidays.

L. P. Boone has returned from 
Hot Springs, N. M., where he visit
ed his wife and their son, T. A. 
Frazier.

S. O. Cooper visited in Big Spring 
Tuesday.

Prin. D. D. Shiflett will visit to
day with his mother at Abilene. He 
will go from there to Fort Worth 
for the Texas Christian game with 
S.M.U.

Charles Griffin left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth to spend the holi
days with his parents and to a t
tend the T.C.U. game Saturday.

G. H. Whitefield of Waxahachie 
arrived in Midland Wednesday mor
ning to be a holiday guest of his 
brother, Ben F. Whitefield, and 
family.

Turkey Goes into Background and Blue 
Eagle Is Bird We Are Thankful for Now

Are we approaching a new kind 
of Thanksgiving?

This year we have two birds to 
be thankful for on this great all- 
American holiday. Beside the tur
key—emblem of the Pilgrim Fa
thers—we have the blue eagle of 
the national recovery act. To this 
blue eagle the whole world is look
ing for a “balanced abundance” for 
all alike.

Today, in 1933, we live in the 
,, midst of an abundance never 

dreamed of by the early Pilgrims,, 
but wc do not balance production 
and distribution. Crops are de
stroyed while braead lines form on 

... _ the sidewalks.
The Puritians of the first Thanks

giving rejoiced over a little corn 
and a few turkeys. They never 
dreamed of the abundance we pos
sess today. But, whether we like 
it or not, we find that forces flow
ing out of the World war and 
scientific methods of mass produc
tion have pushed us so far out 
of balance that we must plan to
gether to attain a second Thanks
giving when there will be a bal
anced abundance for all.

Already over four million people 
have found jobs under the blue 

j  eagle, but President Roosevelt has 
declared that it will depend largely 

; on “organized womanhood” to meet 
the crisis this winter.

At this season of the year, it is 
interesting to think of that first 

s  Thanksgiving three hundred and 
twelve years ago. The rugged 
God-fearing individuals of that 
early Puritan colony, were tremen
dously thankful to God for what 
seems to us slender enough bltss- 
ings. They met nature and na
ture’s God face to face.

These hardy people were in an 
utterly unfriendly country. They 
had rude cabins, unfitted to shui 
out the extreme cold. Their clothes 
were won and the means of mak
ing new ones were almost as lim
ited as the food. They had hun
ger throughout the winter, many of 
them starving to death and many 
more dying of disease. The Indians 
were bitterly hostile and a constant 
menace. Yet these pious ancestors 
of ours, after gathering one good 
crop, had the courage to thank God 
for the blessings heaped upon them 

The example of the Pilgrims is 
glorious in more ways than one, but 
their faith in a Supreme Power to 
the point of offering thanks for tne 
first harvest, is something we may 
well emulate in our own genera-
U<It was through the influence of 
a woman, Sarah Josephs Ha.le, edi
tor of Godey’s Lady’s Book, thav 
President Lincoln set aside tne 
fourth Thursday in November as 
a national holiday, although it nad 
been observed by many states since 
the first public and solemn cele
bration by the Pilgrim Fathers n.
1GHow differently we observe this 
autumn festival today. For many 
Thanksgiving day means going . 10 
a football game with a turkey din
ner afterward. It is a time ioi 
family reunions and family dmiieis 
with turkey and all the accompay - 
in"- culinary delicacies; students re
turn home from college to spend 
the holidays and enliven the so
cial calendar with dances and par
ties. ____ ___ ____

Turkey Dinner,
Bridge Party for 
Entre Nous Club

( Miss Lois Brunson entertained 
Tuesday evening with a turkey din ■ 
ner and bridge party for the Entre 
Nous club at the J. B. Zant home.

The table was decorated with yel
low and white chrysanthemums and 
tapers of the same colors. The 
bridge tables were decorated in a 
Thanksgiving motif.

Club score went to Miss Juliette 
Wolcott and guest to Mrs. Alf Reese.

Others playing were Misses Cor
delia Taylor, Lotta Williams and 
Theresa Klapproth, Mines. Zant 
and Aidredge Estes ana the host
ess.

Naomi Class to 
Sell Pies, Cakes 
Give Quilt

Hoffman and Wayne Carlisle.
Mrs. N. B. Beauchamp and Misses 

Virgie Webb and Ireba House will 
have charge of the 'arrangements of 
the exhibits. The transportation 
committee is made up of Mines. 
Butler Hurley and R. J. Walker.

Members of the class will be at 
the location from 10 o’clock Satur
day morning until 6 that afternoon. 
Mines. Joe Roberson, T. A. Cole, C. 
A. Ponder and E. P. Eubanks will 
take the shift from 10 until noon. 
From 12 to 2 o’clock Mrs. Bernard 
T. Westerman and Misses Lottie 
Estes, Mollie B. Bagley and 'Drotha 
Johnson will serve. Mines. C. B. 
Addison, Sam Warren, M. S. Nichol
son and Don Quarles will have, 
charge of the sale from 2 until 4 
o’clock. The last shift from 4 to 6 
o’clock will be composed of Mines. 
J. S. Schow, Ed Darnell and Paul 
Smith.

Announcements
Friday

Belmont Bible class meeting Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. T 
O. Midkiff, 1002 South Marienfield

BABY SAVED FROM COW
ESTACADA, Ore. (U.R)—E. M. Val

entine, hearing his 18-months-old 
daughter, Virginia, crying for help 
in a barn on his place, arrived just 
in time to prevent a cow from gor
ing her to death. She was injured 
seriously, but recovered.

CHASED WIFE IN AUTO
QUINCY, Mass. (U.R)—William 

Ottarson Jr., was charged with 
driving his automobile along . a 
sidewalk, but his case was - dis
missed when he told the court he 
was chasing his wife to patch up a 
family quarrel.

No gift carries such an appeal 
as—Your Photograph. Special dis
count on all Photographs at Prothro 
Studio until Dec. 2. Make your ap
pointment today. (Adv.)

Three billion tons of fish are 
taken annually from the waters of 
Alaska and the United States.

For Christinas—Special prices are 
to be had on ail Photographs at 
Prothro Studio until Dec. 2. Call
363. (Adv.)

LET US GIVE 
JOYFUL 
THANKS

On this Thanksgiving 
Day . . .  I t is our wish 
th a t  you m ay have a 
full m easure of h a p 
piness and content
ment.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Pies and cakes will be sold 
day at the old Elite confectionery 
building by members of the Naomi 
class. At 3 o’clock the same after
noon the quilt will be awarded the 
holder of the lucky ticket.

Mrs'. J. M. White is general chair
man of the affair and will be assist
ed by Mmes. Fletcher Curry, E. A.

M a t c h e d

S H E A F F E R  
S ETS  A T  
U N M A T C H E D  
S A V IN G S !

If you haven’t  y e t know n  the 
convenience of using m atched 
w riting  in strum en ts, come in 
and  see the  hew  S heaffe r E n 
sem bles - - and  be  w on over! 
T here  a re  m any d iffe ren t pen 
an d  pencil com binations, each  
th e  finest p rocu rab le  a t  its 
price - » and  each Ensem ble 
costing  considerably less th an  
th e  identical pieces purchased 
separa te ly . B alance se ts  $3.95 
and  up.

D. H. ROETTGER
JE W E L E R

First N a t’l B ank A n n ex

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

S u p e r  tw is t  C o rd  T ire s

C a sh C ash
Sizes P rice s S izes P ric e s

4.40-21 $ 5 . 5 5 5.00-19 $ 7 * 2 0
4.50-20 6 . 0 9 5.00-20 7 - 4 5
4.50-21 6 . 3 0 5.25-18 8 . 1 0
4.75-19 6 . 7 0 5.50-19 9 * 4 0

O th e r  s iz e s  in  p ro p o r t io n .  E x p e rtly  
m o u n te d  f re e  a n d  l i f e t im e  g u a r a n te e d .

r°ur Tire
?

®On the slippery and dark-

y e t ? 8griPOfneW&U^ - ’
t e c t io 7 fa n y O U n e e d p ro - 
i n  l  m  U r e  cha»Sw*n th e  cold.

i o n  T  8et tha t P'Otec. tlon  ab o u t as cheaply as „

t i r J  8f °  -  s n d  BUll h a re
Snri a l“ ost m  new  next 
Spring because new  ru b -

roads.384* ^  * *

Be wise—invest now ln 
new  Goodyears, ride  safe- 
. ’ H VC m °ney. T his will 

6 he  18th w in ter th a t  
m ore people rely on Good_

« r L ? an °n ° * e r• et us show you Why I

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION
PHONE 700 OPEN 6 A. M.  TO 11P.M.

4 0 2  W est W a ll— R oad S ervice

O nce A g a in  

W e Turn to’ 

T h e  D ay  o f  

T h an k sg iv in g

A n d  in it, w e h a v e  m uch to  b e  th a n k f u l  for  

. . . o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  h a p p in e s s . L e t u s g ive con

se c ra te d  th ro u g h !  to  the bountifu l graciousness  

o f o u r C re a to r , a n d  bo w  in reveren ce to  th e  

m em o ry  o f th e  ru g g e d  p ioneers vvho set the  

fo u n d a tio n  of o u r N ation.

To our many friends and cus
tomers for the faith you have placed 
in us . . . We sincerely appreciate 
you and trust that on this day of 
Thanksgiving you will feel as kindly 
toward us as we do you.

We have much to be thankful 
for . . . from out of a gloomy past 
comes the light of a national effort 
to bring about a reconstructed pros
perity, not built upon a policy of 
greed and cut-throat methods; but, 
instead, a policy of peace, happiness 
and prosperity for all. We heartily 
endorse that program and are put
ting our every effort back of it.

And let us not be unmindful of 
the Legend of this Day— let us pay 
tribute to the valor of the Pilgrim 
fathers and mothers. Theirs were 
lives of tragedy and heartaches, and 
let us pause today long enough to 
reverently pay tribute to our fore
fathers.

DRY GOODS CO.
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General Wolfe was only 32 . years 
old at the capture of Quebec; Wel
lington was 46 at Waterloo and 
Biucner was 73 at Waterloo.

Special Thanksgiving, Treat vertisements, sales solicitations or j 
otherwise, by the dealer, his sales-, 
men or employees.

Price and Terms
The code absolutely prevents any 

manipulation of price, and provides 
that the price of any mew car shall 
be the manufacturer's list price.! 
Additional charges added to f. o. b. j 
cost must be covered by detailed | 
specifications. Transportation charge • 
es shall be the average cost of trans
portation from factory to dealer 
figured on all shipments received 
by dealer ', during "a 60-day period 
as shown by .'dealer’s sworn state
ment. Exceptions t othls are. obso
lete models and open cars which 
have a 'seasonal market only...

Installment Ela,n Sales
The code provides that no dealer 

shall charge a higher rate than the 
highest rate, or a lower rate than 
the lowest rate charged by regularly 
established . finance companies op
erating’ in the sanies district. Thus' 
exorbitant charges on installment' 
plan sales are made impossible.

Delivery of Car
The code absolutely protects the. 

car buyer 'against any secret tam
pering'with the car or. use of-the 
car, or adjustment of th e , speed
ometer before delivery.' The purpose 
and effect ,of‘th is  code provision is 
to assure to the customer full, 
knowledge. Of the condition of the..;, 
car andtiie mileage covered by the; 
motor vehicle .' which is offered IVr 
.sale.

Used Car Allowances and Sales
The code establishes a fair, soUncl 

and simple. lpexhO.d of determining. I 
trading allowances. The allowance. ] 
to be given for- a ear offered as 'part | 
payment will be established by tile 
average of prices. recently paid, in, 
definitely established trading areas. ■ 
Thus the'trade allowance will be the j 
market prise or current value of the ' 
vehicle as determined by-the .natural ; 
law of supply and demand, and thus 
both trade -allowance and sale price]; 
for used cars are automatically can-] 
trolled by the natural forces of the 1 
local' market.

Under the retail automobile deal- ] 
ers’ code the public, the dealer and • 
his employees are assured of a fair 
deal in every detail. There Is no 
need for sharp dealing in purchase, 
sale dr service. The dealer is more 
permanently and . solidly establish - 
ed and insured against losses and 
abuses which’ in. the past have been 
“cTiected adversely upon the car 
buyer, and.owner.. Honesty in work
manship in merchandising, ill 
salesmanship are. assured id the pub
lic by the goVmmient,. The cap-

to serve the car buyer and owner 
under conditions that permit him to. 
do his best. . ' .

freight, service was much less , than 
usual, as in 1932 the value , of- Can
ada’s external commodity trade was 
not half what it was in 1929.

FREIGHT SERVICE 58 MILLION
FATHER OF EIGHT SENTENCED

SAN FRANCISCO (U.R)r-John 
Campus, 28. native of the. South 
American pampas and fa ther. of 
eight children, recently was . sen 
tenced to serve five years .in federal 
prison for peddling; narcotics,.

The first invasion of Lackey field by the crack high school football 
team of Crane will be met by a B ulldog squad that has had plenty of 
time to iron out a stout defense and a deceptive offense.

The clubs meet this afternoon a t  2:30. A record holiday crowd is 
expected, despite the fact that larg e numbers will be away at tradi - 
tional and colorful college and university thrillers. For Crane has a 
flair for showing the turnstile cus-
tomers a sensational brand of bail, » A i r
in which there is intermixed power I L I  gJ 1 /L « l | y  t j f  IL’

j plays, deception and a score-blast- !  L i l / I i  I  I
I ing air attack.

Midland coaches have been drill- i f  * a fi r t f  P l i r * ! !
i ing an aerial defense into their H  B1 V F N| charges all week and checking up IV T lliL friL ; t j i i x j  V JLii. a
i on offense. Defense against passes _____
has been the Bulldog club’s wea.k - T mest department of play of late, tack- LUBBOCK, Two teams with only
ling and blocking have improved, one defeat each to mar their sea- 
considerably. The fact thg,t bullet son’s record will wind up, the year 

i heaves into the ozone have proved here this afternoon in the Kansas 
i Crane’s most effective gaining play gtate-Texas Tech clash.
I may mean that the invaders will The Texas eleven has split even 
‘ -toss the pigskin about all after- jn its games with Southwest’s con- 
i  noon. If so the crowd will be well ference member teams this year, 
j repaid for gate toll, no matter how The Matadors lost to Southern 

the score results. Methodist, by a 14 to 0 score early
On the completion ends of these this year but walloped Baylor 13 

passes are generally to be found to 0.
Shackelford and Tomason, a cou- m e  Tech eleven will be the 
pie of rangy ends, or Brannon, a fourth Notre Dame, system eleven 
youngster who goes in to relieve to be met by Kansas State. So 
either. far the McMillan five - man baek-

Tomason and Shackelford are not field system has all the edge, with 
the only men in the line who rate victories over St. Louis and Mia- 
high, praise. At tackles- are B. Chaf- souri and a tie with Michigan 
fin and Virdell, at guards H. Stan- State.
ford and Butler, at center Smith. Against Baylor the Tech eleven 
All are big and powerful. White, made 10 first downs to 5 and 255 
quarterback, is cool and a good field yards from scrimmage to 90. A 
general. The halves, Padg'ett and fast charging- line, good blocking 
Ham are not so big, but they tackle and outstanding backs In Yancey 
with such force that Wink runners Price, fullback, and Dowell, half, 
were repeatedly spilled by them last made the victory possible, 
week. Halfback Sipipson, ace pass - Kansas State will go into its ti 
er, hits a line like Taurus, scouts nal game in good condition, as Tom 
report. B-ushby and Lee Morgan, in the

Opposed to this heavy club is the backfield, and Dan Blaine and Mel 
light assortment of Midland play- Wertzberger in the line, all have 
ers, bu$ the Bulldogp hint, they may had plenty' time to recover from in
show Crane a thing or two in speed juries.
and versatility. Pleased with the play of the elev

en in the Oklahoma game, Coach 
Bo McMillan let the regulars 
“coast” for a while but whips up 
the tempo in. the last practices, 

j Kansas State has a forward pass- 
; ing. record to sustain in today’s 

game, with 54 completions thus far 
in 107 attempts. Failure to keep up 
the pace here would thrust the sea
son’s average below 50 per cent, 
while a good day in the air might 
boost it above the mark. With Cap
tain Ralph Graham and Dougal 
Russell in their best ball-lugging

IN TH E

TR U EST SENSE  

OF TH E  

W O R D

T he A m erican  nation  

w as fou n d ed  on F aith  

. . .  a F aith  in the fu 

ture . . .  a F a ith  in man  

to m an . . . an u n d yin g  

F aith  in th e  C reator of 

th e  w orld . In th is day  

o f str ife  and  e ffo r t to  

bring about harm ony  

and prosperity , w e  

shou ld  p au se  in our a c 

tiv ities and g iv e  p raise  

to  th e  F aith  ex em p lified  

by our P ion eer  A m eri

cans, w ho set th e  fo u n 

d ation  for a n ation  that 

w ou ld  not to lera te  in 

to leran ce, a n ation  o f  

lib erty , a  n ation  o f  

p eace.

W e w ish  to  th an k  our frien d s  
and custom ers for  th e  co n fid en ce  
and fr ien d sh ip  ex em p lified  , during  
th e  p ast year. W e h ave tried  ea r 
n estly  to  p lea se  you and a t th is tim e  
o f th e  y ea r  w e  w ish  to exp ress our 
sin cere  ap p rec ia tion  for your p a tron 
a g e  . -. . W e trust th a t every  c itizen  
o f M idland w ill turn his th ou gh ts  
to d a y  to th e  p ion eers o f-A m e r ic a , 
and m ed ita te  in R everen ce o f . th eir  
p atien ce , th eir  ind om in atu b le sp irit 
and th eir  fo resig h t.

Edward G. Robinson, the screens ] packing interests. But even this 
man of thunder, and Kay Francis, | gigantic theme is dwarfed beside 
screens lady of fire, together in j the soul-stirring love epic in which 
their first hit, “I Loved a Worn- j the two stars shine, so brightly., 
an,,” showing tomorrow and Pri- 1 The story deals, with, the Ameri- 
day at the Eitz theatre. Robin- ] can scene from the 1890’s until 
son gets a new high for dramatic ] the present time, and is marked 
achievement, as he portrays John ] by the superlative work of the 
Hayden head of the Chicago entire cast.

times the Fort Worth school has 
emerged on the long end of the 
score, five times the Dallas insti
tution has been victorious, and 
three contests have ended in ties.

The all-time score totals: T.C.U., 
189: S.M.U., 105.

The Mustangs were playing their 
first season of football in 1915 when 
they, came to Fort Worth and took 
a 42-to-0 drubbing at the hands of 
the Frogs.

T.C.U. won by one-sided scores 
the next two years and then was 
forced to forfeit the 1918 contest 
because the bus in which the squad 
was making the trip to Dallas got 
stuck in the mud at Grand Prairie, 
with the result that the game never 
was played.

No games were played in 1919 and 
1920, but relations were resumed the 
following- year, and again the Frogs 
were victorious, 21 to 0. In 1929 the 
teams played their first tie game, 
neither side being able to score.

In 1923 the Mustangs routed the 
Frogs 40 to 0 in Dallas and were 
crowned conference champions for 
the first time. In 1924 S.M.U. car
ried off a 6 -to-0 victory. The teams 
did not meet in 1925. The Mustangs 
were again victorious in 1926 and 
1927.

The- 1927 Mustang victory was 
their last. In 1928 the Frogs up
set the dope to win 15 to 6. The 
1929 Christian champions played a 
7-to-7 tie. In 1930 the Frogs put 
over two touchdowns on a muddy 
field, to blank the Ponies 13 to 0. 
In 1931 T.C.U. held the champion 
Mustangs to a scoreless tie. Last 
season.the champion Frogs won by 
a score of 8 to 0.

The complete record of previous

games is:
Year
1915
1916
1917
1918 (forfeit)
1921
1922
1923
1924
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932

Our Service, Is B etter  

G eneral Insurance, A b stracts and  

111 W a ll St.

PAJAMAS MAKE DICTIONARY
R en tals

P h on e 2 4

Scruggs Explains 
Automobile Code

5-10-25c
STORE

By R. D. Scruggs, Chairman Local 
Executive Committee

The, retail automobile dealer.".’ 
code, approved and signed by Presi
dent Roosevelt when it becoipes' 
fully effective, brings advantages of 
incalculable benefit to the purchaser 
and owner of an , autoniobile. It 
now makes obligatory upon all deal
ers operating under the Blue -Eagle, 
the adoption of trade policies and 
practices, which have long been 
recognized by leading dealers and 
the public as desirable, but which 
uncontrollatlle competitive forces 
have heretofore rendered inactive.

The code gives absolute and com
plete. protection to the car buyer- 
arid owner on these points:

Actual facts about the car. There 
can be no misrepresntation of the 
automobile either as to specifica
tions, performance,, or value, in ad-

FORT WORTH.—It has been six 
years since a Southern Methodist 
football eleven tasted victory over 
a Texas Christian team. It has been 
four years since the Methodists 
scored on the Christians.

Frog fans are fearful lest the 
Mustangs pick next Saturday . for 
their day of revenge. Stranger 
things have, happened, for when 
these traditional foes meet, past 
showings go for naught.

The two schools have met on the 
gridiron 15 times, in a series in
augurated back in 1915. Seven

THEY GAVE

THE BARE NECESSI 
TIES OF LIFE.

Let us give grateful thanks for 
a great Nation founded by the 
sturdy and rugged American 
Pioneers . . . We have a rich 
heritage of which we are justly 
proud. Our Nation will con
tinue to go forward. The spirit 
of the Pilgrims will continue to 
guide us during the ages to 
come.

T his d ay  has b een  se t a sid e  in com m em oration  

of that little  band o f p ioneers, w ho g a th ered  

m idst dan ger and starvation  to g ive  thanks to 

their  G od for H is gu id an ce and su sta in ing  

H and. L$t us rem em ber th e  Spirit that gu ided  

th ose  early  se ttlers and k eep  it as th e  F lam ing  

Torch to gu ide us in th e  fu ture.

2:30 — LACKEY FIELD

THURSDAY

LAST GAME OF THE YEAR

Fight ’em
L. A . A rrington , Prop P hone 258
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BO O TS A N D  HER B U D D IE S

STEPHEVi , YOAKY 
OR tNEVA ARt
t o o  L f\o & H \Q 6  
kaocv ?

TV* Vo\>o l they 'r e  f\  
FOW  HOMGH 1 HFWE TOO, 
HtftRO ftW tft HORACT >

BOOTG F iN M -W  WHEEOVTD H \M  
\HTO VfsV!\tA.<o 6WtHOO\>m VO A 
GW OW ~A.NO WHAK OO Y o u '  
T H \N \i  A t  OVO ?  H t  GOT TW O

W ise Guys!
r

B y M ARTIN

H E ' KGNitO THE. W c  YOOWG LAOY FOR. 
A DATE.., AF-TER. YAUCW VtQ.GUAG\Q\H , AW'D 
VXE GTAR.TEO VHWi&G OFF BV TfWAHG - 
W K i FOR A \WAV\< '. THEY RETORWED 
ISA. ABOUT WW3.VY M\WUTEE>., MAD 
feW tHOOLYtA VbA,G TOO G\CW FOR.

W O R D B ■

HE. FlKsAAAY C.GHTTGGTO THAT H E  HAD  
BOUGHT H E R  A E>AWDW\CH AT T H E ' 
C O R N ER . HOT D O G  GVA,tAD '. B O O T B  
TOED H \V \ B H E  TH O U G H T H E  R W E W  
THAT T H E Y  G ER M ED  T H E  W O R G T  
FOO D \VA T O W N  — AMO H E  GAAO ,
S O R E  ^ V 4  \ T !

'Y  RC< _ •HJjTj/H 
A FR IC A N  GRAV

R G A R O T
u s e s  P O W D E P -. /

t h e  B ir d  k e e p s  its  f a c e  c o a t e d  w it h
A  F IN E , W HITE P O W D E R ., W HICH IT GETS FRO M  

A  CURIOUS PATCH O F FEATHERS O N  ITS BREAST. TH E  
TIPS O F THE FEATHERS BREAK O FF  A N D  F O R M  

A  TA LC -LIK E  POW DER.

N ew  M ex. A n im al Trainer, 
T rains Lions for B oxing

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (U.R)—B. 
E. Wilson, animal trainer who 
taught tricks to Leo, familiar, 
movie trade -mark lion, has five 
promising cubs under his tutelage 
at the zoo here, and he hopes to 
make wrestlers of two of them and 
boxers of two others.

Wilson is conducting a training 
school for the cubs.

Tire three youngest are . Prince, 
Cleo, and Queenie. Their parents 
are Duke and Queen, long-time 
residents of the local animal park. 
Their older brother, Bozo, has, 
missed considerable schooling be
cause of a long seize of rheuma
tism. His cage mate, Buddy, has 
been awaiting his partner with 
whom, he will take lessons in 
wrestling.

Wilson plans to teach Prince 
and Queenie to box.

“Queenie would make a fine 
fighting lion,” said Wilson, “she’ll 
trade blow for blow.”

And from the cage of Duke and 
Queen comes word that Wilson 
soon may have a kindergarten 
pupil—possibly a jiu jitsu pros

pect, for the birth of another lion 
cub is expected daily.

O ld M ountain  C abins
O ffer  Jo b less  R efu g e

KALISPEL, Mont. (U.R)—Seeking 
relief from^ rental worries, scores of 
hairy Montanans have “gone pio
neer” near here to produce an acute 
education, problem.

Inspired by depression condi
tions, many, families from small 
towns scattered throughout thT 
Rocky Mountain area have de
serted urban homes to live in 
abandoned. . prospectors’ cabins in 
the forests.

Finding an empty, hut, the new- 
day backwoodsmen chink, up its 
cracks with mud and moss, repair 
fireplaces and, broken windows, 
and. “hole-in” for the winter, ac
cording to Lillian L. Peterson, 
school superintendent of Flathead 
county.

Miss. Peterson, admires the re
sourcefulness of, the families, but 
said they were causing rural edu
cators serious concern.

SATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 boon on week days 
fend 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun- 

. day issues.
PROPER classification of adver

tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Insertion.

BATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c ,a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given, gladly bv calling 77

t . For Sale or Trade
100,000 Binds A -l cane, fet- 

crita, hegari, 2c b ind; 75 
ton m aize and c o rn ; 3 
miles south of Knott, Tex
as. C. E. Talbot, Big 
Spring, Texas.

227-lp

f.  Lost and Found
LOST: 4 ducks— 1 green 

headed drake, 3 brown 
hens; rew ard . Roy Parks.

228-3z

Apartments
Furnished

NICELY furnished three- 
room  ap artm en t in du
plex; private bath . Call 
742W  or 24.

224-14p

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS”  

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

m attresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

12-1

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FR IE N D S
SHADYSIDE-’LL n e v e r  

i GET OVER THE ■ WAY 
FRECKLES WON T-IAT 

i KINGSTON CANE ....
: YOU OU6HTA BE PROUD 
| THAT YOU'RE HIS
! brother

Oh! Oh! B y BLOSSER
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Excavations near Laramie, Wyom

ing, have unearthed fossilied bones 
of a four-toed horse and a coryph- 
odon, an animal which resembles a 
hippopotamus.

California Mob Lynches Kidnaperstional drive of Christmas seals by 
various tuberculosis associations, the 
proceeds of which in the past have 
furnished the financial sinews that 
aided and accelerated the triumph
ant endeavors of the medical pro
fession and benevolent and chari
table organizations to curb tubercu 

losis, and r
“Whereas, confronted as we are i 

with the necessity of continuing 
this fight in our own community.

“Now, therefore, I, Ellioot H. Bar
ron, judge of the County of Mid
land, the State of Texas, do pro- ; 
claim to all of the citizens of Mid- , 
land County The Annual Sale of 
Christmas Seals to be conducted i 
from this day to the beginning of! 
the year of 1934, at the same time 
urging them to lend every support! 
to this great humanitarian endeav- 1 
or by purchasing ‘these seals of j 
surety’ thus insuring ..that the be-| 
nevolent work of eradicating tuber
culosis will be consummated.

“Given under my hand and in 
the Seal of the County of Midland, 
the State of Texas, this the: sec
ond day of December, in the year- of 
our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty three.

(Signed) Elliott H. Barron.

PROCLAMATION White Thanksgiving
“Whereas, the advent of the holi

day season with all of its propecth’e 
pleasure brings to mind the joy and 
satisfaction arising from the ability 
to make others happy, and

“Whereas, for many years there 
has been conducted an annual na-

;ly seen through the' instrument 
built by Mr. Friend.

Must Be a Parabola
The homemade reflector was shap

ed from a piece of glass one inch 
thick and six inches in diameter. 
The glass is ground, by using hand 
power only, in a concave shape 
known as a parabola. This exact 
shape must be obtained before the 
glass is polished and the silver coat
ing applied—which in itself is a 
ticklish job.

M rs. If C. Krcsc ,.,f 
Salus, Ark., sa id : "Before 

r|gi 1 took Dr. Pierce’s l-'avoiite
Ify.l I p  Prescrip tion  l w as run-
l l i ^ r  M  dow n and  nervous, bad  no
ps3$|t. ::>SN W appetite, and  could not

I :,: slpvp wall Now, f  am  a
x’ .y y  different wom an. It lias rt> 

:: l i eved my train. f|tliotetl my 
nerves nod given me a bet- 

: lev appclite,"’
W rite .lo  b r .  P in ie ’s C lin k , Buffalo, N. V. 
New Rise, lablrts! 50<, lifttt.id SI.on. I.» r« ! 

ZG, tali?., or liitnid. ’3-1.35. "W e I>*» O ur P n r t ."

Determining when the glass has 
been ground to a parabola is when 
the inexpensive—yet highly .precise 
—apparatus which includes the oil 
lamp, razor blade add piece of till 
is employed.

The tin is rolled into a chimney 
placed on the oil lamp. A tiny hole' 
is made in the tin. The ray which 
comes from the lamp is thrown on 
the glass. As it is reflected the; 
razor blade is placed so it divides 
the ray in half. If, and only if. the 
parabola has been ground, it will 
be so indicated on the glass.

To Make Larger Reflector
Friend plans next to build a 12 ■ 

inch reflector and has already se
cured a special heat resisting glass 
to make it from.

The San Angeloans are eligible for 
membership in the Amateur Tele
scope Makers of America which has 
its headquarters in Vermont ana 
which had an exhibit at A Century 
of Progress in Chicago which caused 
much comment.

Amateur telescope makers and 
astronomers are accredited with 
some of the more important discov
eries of the heavens and with m?.k- 
ino- latest advances in designing of 
reflector. Their experiments in
clude use of various metals other 
than silver for surfacing the reflec
tors. Aluminium, gold, chromium, 
tin and bismuth copper were used 
on various of the reflectors shown 
at Chicago. Aluminum was the most 
promising as a substitute, experts 

■ said, because it reflects light ol the 
stars better.

I AM THANKFUL

I am so thankful every day 
For all the many things

And when I would enumerate 
My thoughts fly as on wings.

They flit so fast from this to tliay 
While each good thing confess
ing-So do not. chide if I omit

greater blessing1.

The Thrill o f a Lifetime,
gm MR am this monster of the deep

ff®  F  CAPTURED AFTER I6H0URS
l w  f i i  mm of death -defying combat ,
YOU'LL GAZE IN AWE AND CC K C T  I A M  
WONDER AT THE MIGHTY 35  ■ EE I LVIH 
(LEVIATHAN OF THE SEAS T rill C

CLAIMS WORLD ALFALFA TITLE
MILE CITY, Mont. (UP).—“Al

falfa Seed Capital of the World” 
is the new title claimed for Miles 
City. More than 1,000,000 pounds 
of alfalfa. seed already are in 
warehouses of the city, and an a d 
ditional 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 pounds 
anticipated. An unusually heavy 
crop was obtaii'ied this year, due to 
favorable weather conditions.

Our domestic turkeys of today- 
are not descendants of the wild 
turkeys which graced the tables of 
the Pilgrims. Sixteenth century 
Spanish explorers found the ances 
tors of our tame turkey in a zoo • 
logical garden at Montezuma, Mex 
ico, and took a few of the birds 
back to Spain, whence they spread 
to England and eventually back to 
America,

Fire losses of Great Britain and 
Ireland amounted to over $15,000,- 
000 during the first four months oi 
1933: ____ ___

-The .piano playing record is held 
by Mile. Qanotba; she played from 
Mendelssohn, 5595 notes jn four 
minutes five seconds.

JOIN

G reatest E d u cation a l E xh ib it o f  A ll T im es
MOJUDADDED ATTRACTION

ALEXANDER’S FLEA CIR
50— PERFORM!IS'G F L E A S— 50

H osiery  Club
An infuriated mob took the law i door, took out J. M. Holmes and 
Into its own hand at San Jose, ; Thomas Turman, purported kid- 
Cal„ after the body of Brooke 1 napers, and hanged them in a city 
Hart, kidnaped youth, was found I park across the street from the 
in San Francisco Bay. Battling j jail. Photo shows the body of 
police, the mob braved tear gas | Holmes, 
and ciubs, battered in the jail

Pretty Frances Jones, Miami, Fla., 
bathing beauty, hasn’t so much as 
wet her feet, but the turk she’s 
holding is in hot water! The bird 
—a prize snow white gobbler—is 
shown trying to seal himself for 

? that ordeal on Thanksgiving Day.

When you buy a pair of 
Mojud silk stockings you 
become a member and re
ceive a membership card. 
Every time you purchase a 
pair of silk stockings of 
any kind your purchase is 
marked, on the card. When 
you have bought twelve 
pair you get one pair abso
lutely FREE.
There are no strings a t
tached,, to this offer. Buy 
any style or price stocking 
at any time you wish. We 
are glad to give you the 
thirteenth pair free be
cause we’d like to have 
you buy all your stockings 
from us. We know that 
you’ll always be pleased 
with them and with every
thing that you buy here.
There’s wonderful value in 
Mojud silk stockings, and 
the FREE pair is an extra 
saving for you. Come in 
and get a membership 
card.

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . •. . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

San Angelo Star Gazers Make Their Own 
Telescopes, and They Are Really Powerful

PRUNE MEN LOST 6 MILLION

SALEM, Ore. (BP).— Oregon 
prune growers have lost $6,000,090 
in the past five

A small or
I ’m thankful first there is a God— 

He sent His Son that I 
Might be redeemed through His 

own blood;
My soul shall never die,

I’m thankful for the little birds 
That sing-the lony day through. 

I'm thankful for the little brooks 
With babbling noises, too.

I'm thankful for the many friends 
Tlieir kindness every day— 

They fill my life with memories.
That will’not fade away.

And for th’e many kindly words 
When I aril feeling ‘blue,’

I ’m thankful, too, for every, smile, 
They cheer and help me, too.

I’m  thankful that the showers 
come;
The gentle drops of rain, 

They make the pretty flowers soon 
Bloom out for me again.,

And for the clouds of misty , gray 
That veil the precious blue.

And then the glorious sunshine 
That comes a peeping through.

I ’m ■ thankful, too, for. Jesus’.lova, 
That He my Judge will be;

That He decrees it not to man 
To be a judge for n f f .

And most of all I ’m thankful that: 
A choice I have been given;

To spend my eternity 
In either hell, or heaven!

—Emma Allen Bailey.
The special plant nursery of the 

London Country Council at Avery 
Hill, near Woolwich, grows potato 
plants from six to 10 feet in length.

When frightened, rabbits stamp 
several times on the ground with 
their hind feet, making a sound 
which can be heard a long way 
off; this serves as a danger signal 
to fellow rabbits, who scamper off 
to safety.

Ginevra was the young Italian 
bride who hid in a chest with a 
spring lock during the wedding fes
tivities and who was not found until 
her body had become a skeleton.

TO EVERYBODYADMISSION 10c years due to ] 
dropping prices, the state expert- i 
ment station announced. Prices j 
declined from eight cents a pound j 
to ,2.9. Prune production has past j 
its peak in the state due to many j 
orchards being grubbed up o r ! 
abandoned and few new ones set 
out.

-Telescopes,. more | which time, as most folks cpunt.it, 
ny sold commer- | Plays a minor role.' , , Takes Plenty of lim e

and arc bein0 l -what's more, perhaps a year will 
sing amateurs of I be spent (at odd times, of course) 
;s territory. in grinding a reflector—only to find
ch instrument is that it is not the exact shape re- 
Ich cost its build- qulred. And when the word “exact'' 

materials and is used it means just thdt. Variance 
ould not be re- of the slightest fraction means that 

the planets will not be reflected cor • 
rcctly. So, when the slightest flaw 
is found, there is nothing to do but 
to start over. But, the heaver- 
searcher will tell you, that is a part 
of the game.

Some of the more actively inter
ested persons in amateur telescopes 
and astronomy here include Frank 
Friend, surveyor for Uiliverstjy of 
Texas lands; Jess A. Conklin, his 
chief assistant; Oscar Ruffini; W. C. 
Perkins, druggist; and LeRoy In
graham. All of these are of San An 
gelo. There are more here and in 
this section. Mr. Ruffin, long inter
ested in amateur astronomy as a 
hobby, was one of the first to start 
Che idea of building the telescopes 

There are three chief elements to 
the telescope, reflector, prism, and. 
eye piece. The reflector is the most 
important, arid it is the main con
cern of the amateur. The prism

er about $05 
which probate ,, 
placed on the market for less than 
$500.

Moreover, in grinding their re
flectors, these, amateurs use a sim
ple apparatus—consisting , of a 15- 
cent oil lamp, a bit of tin and an 
old razor blade—which affords one 
of the most accurate measurments 
known to science. In fact a vari
ance of one millionth of an inch 
may be detected by use of the com
bination.

And there are plenty of other ply 
teresting things about the little 
known activities of those whose hob
by is in the sky, and among whose 
ranks are found some prominent 
business and professional men. Far 
instance the fact, that a year or so 
might be required to perfect a re
flector is but a small item to most of 
them. Astronomy is a study in

Bureau of Labor static tics showed 
that carpenters were earning $1.36 
per day in Belgium, $1.28 in Italy, 
$1.86 in Germany, $2.96 in England 
and $10.16 in the United .States in 
1930.

London lias reduced the number 
of policemen engaged in traffic con
trol by 116 during the past 12 months 
by installation of new traffic sig
nals.Our Thanks 

This Day...
Butane gas lias been found to be 

one of the most efficient fuels ever 
tried in locomotives; it was long 
considered an unimportant by-pro
duct of the petroleum industry.

ARE YOU WEARING THEM?

—AND— 
TOMORROWTODAY

RINGLESS stockingsTogether — the mighty 
Robinson — the divine 
F r a n c i s—b e c a u s e 
at last the .screen has 
found a story big enough 
for both! You’ve waited 
to see this man of thun
der meet his match and 
now you’ll see it — in 
drama that hits with 
the shock of worlds col
liding.

Perfect-Sheer and Crystal-Clear

On th is d a y  o f T h an k sg iv in g , our sincere  

h op e  is th at everyon e in im bued w ith  th e  spirit 

of the P ilgrim  F athers, and th at each  on e w ill 

find  a fe w  m om ents for re flec tio n  to p ay  tribute  

to th e  F aith  ex em p lified  by those sturdy p io 

n eers . . .  W e h a v e  m uch to b e th a n k fu l for, 

and w e  should  not be u n m in d fu l o f th e  h a p p i

ness, lib erty  and  op p ortu n ity  th a t w e  h ave.

The screen’s most glorious love story since “ 7th 
Heaven” — YOU may think it even greater!

ITS JWT WHAT 
IVE BEEN 
WISHING 
f o r /

I CAN 
HARDLY 
BELIEVE 
IT’S TRUE J

omuAmew® Y  U  C  C  A
N O W ! T H R U  FRI,

These are some of the 
things our customers said' 
when we introduced MO- 
JUD’S RINGLESS SHEER 
stockings. You see, they 
had been brought up on 
the idea that a very sheer 
stocking simply had to 
show some shadows.
But MOJUD settled all 
that. These new ringless 
sheers are absolutely clear 
—not a vestige of a ring or 
streak—not even a shadow. 
And ’the result is—practi
cally all the smart ankles 
in town are getting them-, 
selves'encased in MOJUD'S 
RINGLESS STOCKINGS. 
If you haven’t already dis ■ 
covered them, hurry up! 
You’ll want them for your
self and for your dearest 
friends.

Comes in th ree  
outstanding qualitiesTURNING TO

THE VALOR No. 295R

Colors
ANCESTORS Off Black 

Beige Taupe 
Smoke Brown 

Jungle .
On this T h an k sg iv in g  

D ay. M ay w e  rev eren t

ly  p au se  in their  mem-
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

THE COMMERCIAL PRTG. CO
PLUS

Vitaphone Novelty—“Stuck, 
Stuck, Stucco”

And “The Audition,” Z  reels of 
good entertainment—with Han
nah Williams, Phil Emerton’s 

Band.
;a better department store:

love m atch  horn in Heaven 
and  cradled- in their hearts!

MIDLAND O N E D A Y  ONLY
NEAR SATURDAY

T. & P. D E PO T DECEM BER 2

See The See T h e  O rig inal E gyptian

G IA N T O C T O PU S M U M M Y
and m any o th er sp e

cies o f  M arine L ife
Over 3,000 T ears Old 

Only Uncovered M um m y en 
E xhibition  in  th e  W orld


